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1. Introductlon

In 1979, the U.S. Department of Energy lnitlated the Passlve
Solar Corûnerclal De¡onstratlon Progran to determlne the potentlal of
passlve solar technologJ-es for heaÈl-ng, cooll,ng, and llghtlng ln
non-residential bulldlngs. Nlneteen buildings Ìrere designed,
constructed, lnstrunented and rnonltored to deternlne the enerqy
consumptlon, econonic performancèi and occupant lmpact. lable I
sun¡¡arLzes the types of bulldtngs, their locetion, size, and
preval-llng hèatlng and cooll-ng degree days.[fJ

2, Enerqv Performance

The central questlon for thls denonstratlon proJect was: "Can
comerclal bulldlngs realLze slgnlflcant energry savlngs through the
use of passlve solar deslgn strategles?" The results of the
deÌìonstratlon prograJn Lndicates thet these bulldlngs use l5t less
energy than thelr conventlonal counterparts -- the base cases. In
comparlson to the average cornrerclal buildlngs the derþnstratlon group
consumed 60t less enerqy IZJ. Flgure L shows the aggregate decrease
ln energy consunptlon fron the base cases, and Flgure 2 shows the
range of decreases for each bulldlng ln the progran. The Base Case is
deffned as the buildlng whlch would have been built þ the owners if
the denonstratlon program dld not take place. In the case of retroflt
proJects the base case was the exLsting bulfdtnq [2].

2.1, PerforrEnce Results

Heating, cooling and Ìlghtlng energry was reduced by
approxJ-nately 50t. while energ'y consumption ln the "other" category
actually lncreased. Figure I shons that aIl of the prlnìary energry
consunptlon categorles were reduced by large anþunts. Over half of the
projects focused on dayllghting strategies, however daylight
strategles dld not Lead to Increases l-n coollng or heatlng energry.
Thls r¡akes the, energry reductlons ln heatlng and cooling especlally
signlflcant. In addltion, the use of solar heatlng strategies did not
lead to e corresponding lncrease in cooling loads. Solar heating was
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3.1. OÞeratlnq Cost ComDarlson

Where conparísons could be made 1t is clear that annual utllity
costs for passlve solar buildlngs are significantly lower than for
conventlonal bulldlngs. Ten of the 19 buitdlngs have produced
full-year utlllty costs as shown in Table 3, These are actual energ'y
cost data, taken from monthly utility billings. They have been
converted to a per square foot basls for comparison but have not been
noruurlized to reflect reglonal clinate dffferences. Of the ten
bulldlngs analyzed, the total annual utl-lity cost for all of the¡
fell $ell below tÈs base cese alternative. The bestlerformlng
bulldlng was 68t below lts base case. The poorest performint butldlng
was 8t below lts base case. The average across all lO bulldings wes
5ll less energry cost than the base case.

l. Hunan Response Analvsls

Under e separate contract DOE sponsored an occupant evaluatLon
research effort related to the denonstration projects. The objective
of this evaluetlon was to determine user satsifactlon especially In
those areas aftected by the bulldtng energy systens. The research
nethodologry Lncluded: use of occupant and bullding user questlonaires
(weekly and nonthly) i slte vistts, observatlons, and lntervJ-ews;
detailed lnqulry wlth bultdlng nanagers, owners, and the design tean.

l.l. Levels of Satlsfactlon

Pigure 5 lllustrates the degree to whtch satisfactlon varied on
a nonth by month basls usfng e slr polnt scale.The overell pattern
suggest a h19h degree of satlsfactlon based on lt bulldings wlthin
the progran [fJ. falfe 3 suggests that the nunber and frequency of
bulldlng changes, nodlflcatlons J-n occupancy patterns, occurring after
the desLgn phase has an Lnpact on the occupânt satl-sfacÈlon. O,ri the
lssue of percelved thernal confort the response was hlgh averagfng 7lt(see Flgure 6). thermal Comfort satlsfactlon was highesr durtng the
SprIng Season white most of the comptalnts occur durlng the mornlng
hours of r{l-nter rDonths. In some ceses "belng too cool" In Èhe
nornlng, and "too warn" ln the afternoon occured in many of the
bulldJ-ngs, llany of the buildlngs experlenced thermal comfort probler¡s
Èhrough nalfunctionlng verrtllaÈlon systejns. Dayllghtlng stiategles
were employed ln eII of the projects and occupant response to the
envlronme¡ttal quåIltles was conslstently htgh. Only 5t of the
responses indicated "too. dln" or "too bright'. conditlons asprobler¡etic. Glare probtem ras releted to perimeter ì.lght sources
ratber than overhead LLght sources. In those bulldlngs, where space
nodlflcatlons Here nade durlng the construction alr quality croblsns
arose, In nany bulldlngs lnflltratfon problems occured rlght after
occupancy. However, .ln nost cases these condltlons were correctedr end
the complalnts dlsappeered. In a rnajority of the buitdlngs ecoustical
probldrs $ere identlfled resultlng ln loss of prlvacy. These problems
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Fig. 6. thernal comfort bY month

were Dostly due to: the non-absorPtive surfaces of Èhermal mass; oPen

oftice plaÃs to enhance convective alr nove¡ent and light distribution
systens.

{,2. Impact of occupancv and Use Modiflcations

speciflc lnstructions to bullding users on what to do under sPecifled
cðndlttons. In n'ny cases Procedures were rìodtftè't, not followed, or
not transferred to new Personnel'

5. What Was Learned?

5. l. Devlightlng

Six tyPes of daylight strategies rere utlllzed wlth the
frequency of Project occurance indicated in paranthesis: windows to
redice artificlal ltghtins needs (781); Llghtshelves (¿8t);
clerestories (391) Roof ¡nonitors (35t); sunsPace and borrowed llght

critlcal strategies.
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5.2. TherDal Mass Issues

the bulldJ-ngs and thèir thernral mass characteristlcs are

energy efflclent functlonlng of these bulldlngs. Hlgh nass does not
necessarlly solve thermal cornfort problejns and Ln some cases appears
to have contributed to: acoustic problems; difficulty Ln regulating
and tfming heat deLLvery.; and, difficulty !-n integratj.ng thernal nass
systern rith mechanlcal syste|lns. Moderate enounts of well distrtbuted
thermel rnass appear sufficient to solve thernal prob].ems, Localized
nìass can be an efficient strategy to provJ.de delayed heat to speciftc
buildtng locatlons. Where daytime occupancy prevaits early mornlng
warm-up ls more crltlcal then delayed dellvery.

5.3. Natural Ventllatl,on

Natural passlve ventllatlon was used as an lntegral part of the
coolLng strategy In several bulldtngs. The evaluatLon did not anelyze
hon weII these systens worked. Assumptlons about air currents,
hovernent, and directlon were sometlmes ineccurate. ConfllcÈs between
shadlng devlces and apertures tmpeded ìrentilatton flows, Manualìy
oPerated ventilãtion control straÈegies appear tc work effectively
when they are simple, cLose and tamillar to Èhe users.

5. l. ClLmate Dependencv

The locations range frorn very coJ.d regions such as ÀIaska and
Upstate New Yorki to noderate areas such as ìlissourii Èo Hot and
hunld areas llke North Carolina and Texas (see Table I). Solar
bulldlngs succeeded In a wl-de range of cltnates, fron very cold to
hot and hunld. Energy perfornance was not dependent on cllmãtic
varlables. Tbere appears to be no pattern of heatlng energry
perfornance by heatlng degree'day. Btu/S.F. heatlng degree day is a
good neasure of the energy perfornànce of solar bulldlngs because lt
eguallzes auxiliary energy wl,thout regard to slze or bulldlng or
cllmate. Data shoÌ{s tbis perforrìance parameter to be relatlvely
l-ndependent of heating degree days. The range ls between 2.6 and {.0
Btu's/S.F./yr./HDD about half that of the base bullding values. There
Is essentlàlly no variatlon of heatlng energy performance by solar
insolation, The evaluatlon results show a fairly constant value near
3.5 Btu's/S.F./yr.HDD regardless of location (see Table 3).
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The most successful Projects were those whlch integrated the

passive heatlng, cooling, tightlng techniques with conventlonal
ieatlng and iigttttng systerns ' Since both sYstems share the

i"tur.*"nt. tor comfárt ine ntgnest energy savlngs where 
. 
reallzed

w¡ir. rrig¡ level of integratlon, tarefully deslgned control strategles
and attÁtton to detalling prevailed, In artlflclal lighting where

àtn ing o. shut off *.s -^oì 
Posslble' durjng Perlods of adequate

dayllghting' enelg'y savingt pot"ntltls were lost' In sone ceses trlanual

control were nìore ene.gy conlervlng than autonated devlces'
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5.5. Svstejn Inteqration

6. conclusions

on the basis ot this etfort it is clear that Passive solar
strategíes are approprlate deslgn sLrategles for comercial bulldlngs;
slgnitlcant amounts of energy can be saved at very little, lf any'
extra costl and, occupant satlsfaction is above average. lhls research
ettort ls also unique slnce lt tocuses on the "Whole Bulldlng" rather
then a partlcular bulldlng aspect or subsystem.
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